Transcriptional coregulator SNURF (RNF4) possesses ubiquitin E3 ligase activity.
SNURF/RNF4 has been implicated in transcriptional regulation and growth inhibition in a RING finger-dependent fashion. In this work, we show that SNURF mediates its own ubiquitination in vitro in a ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme (E2)-selective manner: SNURF acts as an E3 ligase with UbcH5A and B, HHR6B (RAD6B), E2-25K, MmUbc7 and UbcH13, but not with UbcH3, UbcM4, MmUbc6 or E2-20K. In contrast, the well-characterized RING E3, AO7, functions only with members of the UbcH5 family. Furthermore, depending on the E2 used, the ubiquitin modification manifests as mono- or multi-ubiquitination. Mutation of conserved cysteine residues within the RING finger motif of SNURF abolishes the ubiquitination in vitro and in intact cells. Size fractionation of murine embryonal carcinoma F9 cell proteins shows that the majority of endogenous SNURF resides in salt-resistant > or =500-kDa complexes, suggesting that SNURF functions as a RING component in a multiprotein complex. Taken together, SNURF/RNF4 functions as an E3 ligase and this activity is closely linked to its transcription regulatory functions.